stages of its pupa state. The second paper is a continuation of the first, and contains a description of the nervous system of the same insect during the remaining part of its pupa state, and also during its perfect state, with the manner in which several ganglia which exist in the larva separately, are aggregated together to form the great thoracic and cephalic masses, and for the development of the optic nerves. The author dwells particularly upon certain peculiar nerves in this and other lepidopterous insects, which have long been well known to anatomists, but which are now described more minutely than has hitherto been done, and which, from their being distributed especially to the breathing orifices, tracheae, and muscles, along the sides of the insect, he designates transverse or respiratory nerves. He also minutely describes the structure of the two nervous cords which are analogous to the spinal cord of man and other vertebrata; and shows that, in insects and crustacea, and byanalogy in other invertebrata, these two nervous cords are each composed of two tracts, as in the human body; one of these, that which lies nearest the external surface of the body, possesses ganglia, and is believed to be the sensitive; while the second, which is nearest the viscera, like the motor tract in man, is without ganglia, closely approximated to the first, and is only clearly distinguished when it passes over the ganglia." It is upon and above these double cords that the respiratory nerves are situated, namely, nearest to the viscera. The author describes also, in the same paper, a series of corresponding changes in the nervous system in the common nettle butterfly, similar to those described by Herold in the cabbage butterflv.
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